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upon these simîple-minded sons of the Dark
Continent, tu wclh few of the wisest would
have been equ.d. Titose rimtains, wvitl his
,v.duable journ.dmauet, and person.d
effeiti, mst he Ç.,rried tu %inabai. It tht
budy îuamst tst bu preser\ed frum deca nd, md
thîey liad neither skall ni facilities fui tiaalth
ing , and, if presen ed, thLi e were nu medns of
transpurtation nu nroads ut car ts , nu beast.
of burdun avsaaf ble-the bold iist be borne.
on tt shoulders of itiian u dgs, aud, as nu
strangers could bec trustcd, they muîst themn-
seh es undertake the juitrn> aud the sacred
charge. Thesc humble children of the forest
were graudly cqual to the occason, and the)
resolhecd amung thwiceselves to criry that lod>
to thUe sashure, and not gihe it ito an> uther
hands until they cuuld suurrender it tu those of
lis countrymen , and, to insture safety tu the re-
mains, and security to tht bearers, ail must be
done with secrecy. They n ukl gladly hat e
kept secret even thieir m.aster's deathi, but tIe
fact could nut be concealed. Gud, huwceter,
disposed Clitamîbo anJ lais subjetis te pIr ouiit
these servants of the great iiissIOnar> to pre-
pare his emuaxted body for its last journey, ii
a hut built fur the purpose on the outskirts of
the village.

Now, watch these black men as they rudely
enbalmu the body of hii who had been to themn
a saviour. They tenderly open the chest and
take out the heart and viscera; these, with a
poetic and pathetic sense of itness, they reserve
for his beloved Africa. The heart that fo-
thirty.thrce years had beat for lier wellare miust
be buried in lier bosoin ; and so one of the
Nassik boys, Jacob Wainwright, read the sii-
ple ser vice of buarial, and under the moula-tree
at Ilala thtat heart was deposited, and the tree,
carved with a simple inscription, became his
monument. Then the body vas prepared for
its long journey ; the cavity was Siled with sait,
brandy poured into the mouth, and the corpse
laid out in the sun for fourteen days, to be dried,
and so reduced to the condition of a iuimy.
Then it was thrust into a hollow cylinder of
bark, over which was sewn a covering of canvas,
the whole package was securely lashed to a pole,
and so was, at last, ready to be borne between
twvo men, upon their shoulders.

As yet, the enterprise was scarcely begun,
and the worst of their task was all before them.
The sea vas far a-way, and the path lay through
a territory where nearly every hfty miles would
brmug themn to a new tribe, to face new difficul-
ties. Nevertheless, Susi and Chumna took up
their preciots burden, and, luoking to Livng-
stone's God for help, began the most renark-
able funeral march on record. They followed
the track which their master had marked with
lis footsteps lhen hlie penetrated to Lake Bang-
weolo, passing to the south of Lake Liembe,
which is a continuation of Tanganyika, and then

crossing to Unyanyembhe. Whbere it w'as fouînd
out that they wcre beipring a dead budy, shelter
%%as hard tu get, or e% en food ; and at Kasekera
they 4-ould get nothing the> .isked, e\cept on
t.onditiun titat the) would bury the remains
wluci they wee carrying. And now their 1, l
and generalslip were pat to a new test , but
again they were equal to the emergency. Th( ý
made ipj anQther pa<kage like thc precious

burden, only that it contained branches instea!
of huiman bones, and this vith mock solemnit>
they bore on their shoulders to a safe distance,
scattered tht ontents far and vide in the brush
vood, alnd came back vithout the bundie

Mcanw hile others of their party had repacked
the reniains, /.oubling theni up into the seiii
blan.e of a bae of cotton cloth, and so the
once mure managed to gt what they nee&k
and start anew with their charge

Theic true story of that nine months' march
has net er >et been written, and it never will be,
foi ti full data cannot be supplied. But hert
is miiaterial, waiting for some coming English
Homer or Miltqn to crystallize into one of th,
world's noblest epics; and it both deserves an I
denands the master hand of a great poet artis
to do it justice.

See these black men, whom soie of our
modern scientific philosophers would place at
but one remove from the gorilla, run ail manner
of risks by day and niglt for forty weeks, now
going round by a circuitous route to insure
safe passage; now compelled to resort to strata
gem to get their precious burden through the
country; sometimes forced to fight their foes
in order to carry out their holy mission. Fol-
low them as they ford the rivers and traverse
trackless deserts, daring perils from wild beasts
and relentless wild men ; exposing thenselvec
to the fatal fever, and actually burying several
of their little band on the way ; yet, on they
went, patient and persevering, never fainting
or halting, until love and gratitude had done all
that could be done, and they laid down at the
feet of the British Consul, on March 12th, 1874,
ail that vas left of Scotland's great hero save
that buried heart at Dala.

When, a little more ilan a month later, the
coffin of Livingstone was landed in England,
A pril i5 th, it was felt that no less a shrine than
Britain's greatest burial-place could fitly hold
such precious dust. But so improbable and
incredible did it secem that a few rude Africans
could actually have done this splendid deed. at
sucs a cost of time and such personal risk, that
not until the fractured boues of the arm which
the lion crushed at Mabotsa, thirty years be-
fore, identified the remains vas it certain that
it was Livingstone's body. And then, on April
18th, 1874, such a funeral arte entered the
great abbey of Britain's illustrions dead as f, w
warriors, or beroes, or princes, ever drew to
that mausoleun ; and the faithful body ser


